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UBSCBiraoa rates.
Dee year by mall 85.00
Ooe month by mall SO
jPet1 month, delivered by carrier, In

Medford, Ashland, Jacksonville,
Talent. Phoenix, Central Point,
Qold Illll and Woodvtlle BO

ffunday only, by mall, per year... S.00
"Weekly, ono year.... 1.60

JhsJl Ceased Wire United DU- -

Tho Mall Tribune Is on sale at the
JFerry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland News Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane Nows Stand, Spokane.

Postag-- e Bates.
8 to Jc

II to jo
St to at-pa- paper 30

SWORN CXBOUXATIOS.
Average Dally for

November. 1909 J.700
Deoembor, 1909 !
January. 1910 J.?"February. 1910 M
Care. 1910 .J0S

Xa

a

6.
.

ATBTL CXBCTnATZOB.

2.350
2,300
2,300

7 2.300
2,300

10 2,350
31 2,300
XX 2,300
OS...., 2,300!..... 2.S00
IS 2,825

,!.

Fress
atones

Hotel

paper
paper

2,800 17 2.3 T

18. ... 2,325
19.......... S,325
20 2,325
21 3.325
22 2.326
24 2,400
25 2.350
2C 2.450
27 2,350
28 2.350
29 2,350

Total 58,325
Lett deductions 800

Average net dally, 2.3.01.
JTATK OF OREO

57.535

County of Jack- -
won, as.:
On this 30th day of April. 1910,

personally appeared before me, O. Put
nam, manager of the Medford Mall Trl-tran- e,

who, upon oath, acknowledge that
the above figures are true and correct.

(Seal) H. N. YOCKEY.
Notary Public for Oregon.

.

xssroBs, OBxaoir.
Metropolis of Soutnera Oregon and

Korthern California and fastest-grow-tn- sr

in Oregon.
Population. May. 1910, 9.000.
Bank deposits, 82,500.000.
Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue

River apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple Sdnga of ilia World"
at National Apple Show. Spokane.
Koffue River pears brought hlghtest

rices In ull markets of the world dur-
ing the past five' years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing S

ceats for postage on finest community
pamphlet ever .written.

The Laird of Skibo is uilco
itfst noo.

John Bell to Teddy "Mind
own blawsted business."

guid

your

Cupid has been busy in the Rogue
liver. Next come the lawyers.

Railroad stocks fell yesterday.
Look out for higher freight rates.

Tho ,wny to jjivo a strong
to newcomers "grab all you

--can.

2.300

city

1909.

"When is an assembly not an as
semblyt When tho Democrats don't
sanction it.

A thought one cannot express
--without profanijty would be just ns
well suppressed.

If judges were mindreaders a lot
mora lawyers would be fined for con
tempt 6f court.

If the comet is running the current
spell of weather, by all means speed
ihe parting pest.

771

There's no accounting for tastes,!
ISven the man who wears side wh:S
leers probably admires them.

And tho man who breaks off a
Matrimonial engagement should be
fined for contempt of court.

We often feel sorry for tho rich.
There is Rockefeller, for instance; he

umce bad as much hair ns anybody.

'Satan smiles whenever a minister
begins to congratulate himself on the
beauty and eloo,dence of his prayers.

A father seldom whips his small
on for fighting if ho shows that ho

lias been cultivating the habit of

'Some pcoplo are so busy keeping
ut of trouble that they never havo

time to do anything else worth

fOnco thero lived n woman who ed

that her husband wns too good
for her but sho's 'been dead several
enturies.

"When a Woman subscribes for a
ewspapor sho thinks she isn't get-

ting her money's worth unless she
finds the name of somebody sho
knows among the death notices.

Ono of tho 'hiinisfora thinks
churches ought to Jia'vo press agents,
tfao same as theaters havo. But
'would it bo proper for a church preBs
agent to bo as imaginative as tho
theatrical press agent so often

y. . .

p
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ONE HUNDRED YEARS OF PEACE.

THE world talks much about tho limitation of
and docs little

Yet it is not a new idea. Wo shall soon celebrate
the centenary of; such a limitation tho arrangement re-
stricting United States and Canadian armament on the
Great Lakes to 400 tons and four rs. The cele-
bration had its inspiration in a reference made by Earl
Grey at the Peace Conference in New York, in April,
3907, to tho approaching centenary of peace along tho
Canadian border.

At the Molionk Peace Conference recently Mackenzie
King, Canadian Minister of Labor, suggested that there
be erected at Niagara an enduring memorial of this Hun-
dred Years of Peace.

It is an admirable sucrcrcstiou. A memorial should'
be reared. It should be of such a character that all the
world might read its story of forbearance and common
sense.

THE COST OF LIVINQ.

At last wo have the reason for the high cost of living.
Congress has tackled the question and so have many
states and commercial bodies. It remained for a com-
mittee of solons from the Massachusetts state legislature,
however, to give us the real reason for the increased cost
of foodstuffs. They have given us the result of their in
vestigations in a ponderous report of seven hundred pages
in which the.v finally declare that the nrimary cause of
high prices is the increase in the gold supply.

You never would have believed it, would you? Of
course, you naturallv feel in vour pockets to discover the
increased supply of gold and you soon make up your mind
that the other fellow has it. You will also conclude
after mature deliberation that it is a far cry from the con-
clusions of political economists to the real causes that
lie behind the increased cost of living. One does not
need to be a great political economist to see that the real
cause may be found in decreased supply and increased
demand. If there are not enough apples to go round,
those who want them will have to pay more for them.
The same principle applies to all food products.

As Secretary Wilson has said, the remedy is in "a
return to the farm and the simple life." We cannot all
go back to the farm. of us wouldn't know what to
do if we did go back to the farm. But we can all go back
to tne simple liie. .Fortunately it is the time of year when
we can cut out heavy meats and rich wastries without
suffering any hardship. Green vegetables, fresh fruits
and shredded wheat furnish a simple and inexpensive
diet that is more healthful and more nourishing than meat

ejfgb. a Slireaaea Wlieat OlSCUlt, Contains brain and nerves
all body building elements in 'whole wheat, l,,nn tno vocation of

in oven to and cover with f,nd

Serve it with and you have "' 'iLXrZLTZa dish that is not only appetizinerlv delicious, but actually
contains more digestible nutriment than meat or eggs.
The biscuit is equally and palatable when com-
bined with other hemes, fresh fruits, sliced bananas or
stewed prunes. Such a diet, combined with fresh, green
vegetables irom tne garden is an ideal summer diet for
ail kinds of people and represents an investment of only

Cn,u luw uuuis xor a nourisnmg, strengtnemng meal. Tne
richest man in America couldn't buy anything better.

INDIAN WARS OF SOUTHERN OREGON

(From J. C. Walllng's History of Southern Orerjon.)

Captain Goodall, now residing nt
Kanaka Flat, near Jacksonville, may
be esteemed a credible witness, as
ho lived in Yrekn in 1852, and
intimate with the most of the mem-

bers of tho Ben Wright expedition,
particularly with the leader. It is
reasonable to suppose that he was
in Wright's confidence, as he in-

strumental in sending out the party
and was the more apt to know with
certainty concerning it, us he nlso
was an Indian of experi-
ence. Tho captain says: "Bon
Wright had several with
them, when nt length it was
found necessary to olo9e the cam
paign on account of approaching
winter nnd snow, a talk was
had, in which a beef was killed nnd
well dosed with strychnine, which I
bought in Yrekn and sent out to
Wright. This was given them and
by them eaten half raw. But tho
plan failed of killing ull of them off,
for the heat of fire deprived the
poison of its strength. However, it

successful thus far that it mado
them all very sick with tho "jerks,"
and actually killed five of them- - --

that is, made good Indians of them,
or, in other phrase, "sunned
moccasins."

Captain Wright and company wore
discharged at Yreka, their muster- -
rolls and accounts mado out bv
Captain Goodall, and they wore duly
paid by tho state in and after-
wards by tho United States in
greenbacks.

This is one, and an apparently
fair versjon. Next comes tho more
commonly accepted, but very im-

probable ono, of Wright's having
poisoned 40 Mbdocs, thus annihilat-
ing the whole band with excep-
tion, some say, of two slipped
out of camp just boforo tho feast of
poisoned moat began. Several writ
ers adopted this tale, for ex-
ample, A, B. Meacham, in his ridic-
ulous book, "Wigwam and Warpath."
It will be seen that the above stories

1910.

Most

differ only ns to the number of In-

dians killed, which would nnturnlly
be exaggerated as time went on.
Hence, ns the two, we must
incline to that of Captain Goodall.
Wright, it is said, persistently denied
tho story; not probably from any
deference to refined people's feelings,
and certainly not from any desire to
screen himself from any mensuro of
obloquy, for ho was probably very
far from caring for anybody's opin-
ion.

Finally, wo shall consider tho ac-
count published in tho History of
Siskiyou county in 1881. This ac-
count, evidently prepnred with great
pains and unlimited attention to ac-
curacy of details, written to bo
rend by people who might bo pre-
sumed to know a great deal concern-
ing tho matter. Thus far, wo boliovc,
it bus escaped adverse criticism,
which, in tho ovent of error, it would
bo nearly certain to meet. A synop-
sis of the account is as follows:

Negotiations being in progress
word sent to tho Modocs to come
in nnd feast. Tho camp was on Lost
river, and Jndinns, who speedily
came in, near by and on the
bnnk of tho river, both being
about one-four- th of a milo above tho
natural bridge and not far from tho
spot whoro Captnin Jack and the
troops first fought, usherincr in tlm
Modoc war of 1873. Some half hun
dred braves, with thoir squnws, mado
their homo in camp and lived upon
tho provisions of whites. Old
Schonchin, head chief, foreseeing
trouble, left tho camp, as did others.
It appears to havo been Wright's in-

tention from tho first to endeavor to
got the Indians to restore valu-
ables thoy were thought to havo
stolen from immigrants, and then to

ixo jjo

Make your worthy of
your and your atore worthy
of your
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MISS OL(J.l (2HEV.
liendliiK Inily with tho Athon I'layors Opvnlnn at tho Mctlfonl Opera

Honor Juno la, 11, 15, In "Tho rower That He."

Tho advance guard of tho
Dramatic Company will from
Portland on the 3:30 p. m. train Sun-

day. Beginning Monday morning
they will plungo into tho vortex of

tho arduous labors that thoy so re
cently left off in Portland dally re-

hearsals and study in preparation for
tho opening of thoir sutumor sea-
son hero in "The Powers That Do."
The life of tho actor Is a hard one,
indeed. Tho notion that tho way of
tho theatre is a prlmroso path of
pleasure is a profound mlsta,ko; on
the contrary there Is no trade or pro-

fession that is hotter calculated to
Ui JLUKe WlllCU I rack the and body

the the heat . the actor. Truo
it the restore crispness then Uie n,aJor,ty of thoatr,cal poop,

stawbemes. nulk or cream
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Thespians who aro to becomo n tem-
porary part of tho llfo of Medford
havo just finished three years of toll

threatre without J chicken

LANDSLIDE

CULEBRA CUT

Five Hundred Cubic Yards of Earth

Fall and Fill Bottom of Cut for

Distance of 900 Feet Across to the

Opposite Bank.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 2.
Members of the army board today aro
awaiting furthor news of tho latest
reported slide the Culobra cut.
Tho engineering operations In tho
Panama Canal zono In tho vicinity
of Culobra havo been threatened for
many montho and tho roportB so far
received Indicate that tho alldo, which
Is gradual, has compolled cessation
of operation!).

According to advices twolvo steam
flhovols aro In on forced Idlonesa. It
Is also roported that fiOO cubic yards
of eath fell from tho Ctichoraca slide
and filled tho bottom of tho cut for

distance of 900 feet across tho foot
of tho opposite bank.

Tho semi-landsli- is said to havo
torn up trncks and domollohed work-shed- s.

It will tako sovoral wcoks
to clean up tho debris.

HURLS POT OF BEANS

AT PRINCE'S HEAD

Polish Jew Attempts to Kill Prince

Frederick William Man Proven

Insane and Sent to Asylum.

BERLIN, Juno 2. Abraham Eior-weis- B,

a Polish Jow, who yosterday
attempted to kill Pritico Frederick
William by hurling-- a pot of
at his head. Was Knnt tndnv in Mm

oniiR on a liglit and kill all of the Dalidorff asylum. PhysicianA ox--
savaRos lio could. amined him and pronoimcod him in

continued.)
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sano.
Tho assault on tho priuco took

pluco.in front of tho pnlnco whilo
tho prince was riding in tho militar,
drill parade.

Athon (month's Intermission summer or win

7

ter. Tho inotnborB of tho company
Intended to "lay off" this summer,
but tho luro of tho proffered engage-
ment with its emoluments (for actors
know how to spend monoy nbovo all
things), was strong enough to break
down their resolutions nnd thoy havo
postponed thoir vacation until another
summer. Next summor, and tho noxt,
nnd tho next, may possibly pass by
without a vacation for them.

It Is a well known fact that
people have a decided tondoncy

in tho direction of chicken raising
and orchard growing. In tho old
days of tho plains cowboys used tamo
cattlo as decoys to attract tho wild
ones. .Moral: Let tho Inhabitants
of Medford get busy; tho domesticat-
ed theatrical decoys that aro here and
ndd the Athon herd of players to tho
round-u- p add them to tho consus
list of Medford; to mix a motnphor
make orchardlstH of them, and

in tho a single raisers

In

a

beaiiH

NO PARING OF

PACIFIC PLUM

Regardless of Further Debate on the

Rivers and Harbors Bill, Pacific

Coast Estimates Will Not Be Shav

ed, as Was Feared.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 2.

Indications today are that rivers and
harbors appropriations for tho Pa-

cific Coast, California particularly
will not bo affected by any furthor
debating on the rivers nnd harbors
bill. Tho bill has gono to confer
ence and its torniB, which aro fairly
liberal to tho Western const statou
probably will stand.

According to politicians hero thoro
Is a tendency on tho part of some
congressmen to rogard any appropria-
tion for tho Pacific Coast as appor-
tionments for luxuries. This attltudo,
they declare, necessarily must, change
with tho Increasing activity on tho
coast In anticipation of the oponing
of tho Pannina Canal. Tho mora
clear sighted congressmen renllzo that
coast needs are imperative In vow
of tho added Impetus to shipping on
tho Pacific,

TO WED HEIRESS, BUT
GETS MONEY BY DEGREES

LONDON, Juno 'J. Viscount
Maidstone, tho British nobleman to
whom .Miss Margaret Drexol, tho
beautiful American hoircsB, will bo
married on Juno 8, will receive Ihh
dowry on tho installment plan, ac-
cording to a report current horo to-

day.
Tho report has it that Anthony J.

Droxol, tho brido'H fathor, whon ho
arranged the innrringo Bottloment,
stipulated that tho young nobleman
should receive but $5000 during tho
year following his marnago. No will
got $10,000 tho Hocond year and
$15,000 tho third, continuing on u
sliding scnlo to $50,000.

Arrangements aro boing complet-
ed for tho coromony, which is cd

to bo tho most brilliant wed-
ding for tho present London year,

IlaskinH fo? Iloalth,

I

Sanitation
Is absolutely necessary in order to iimuro perfect

meat. PBIIIISOT SANITARY CONDITIONS aro

found in our entire market and every ounce of moat

turned out is guaranteed pure, sweet and lender.

Cold Storage
Our method of cold storage is tho finest and most

practical in tho world. The largest and finest mar-

kets everywhere use the method employed hero.. Tho

public are free to inspect our plant at any time and

learn that it insures tho BEST meat at tho lowest

cost.

Warner. Wortman Gore

GROCERY PHONE 286 MARKET PHONE 281

vSpecial Rates
Portland Rose Festival

JUNE 6TH TO 11TH
on

Southern Pacific Comp'y
(Lines in Oregon)

of

ONE and ONE-THIR- D FARE
FROM ALL POINTS IN OREGON

Sale Dates From Roseburg and all stations north
thereof, including all branches, June 6th, and
10th. From all stations south of Roseburg, June
5th, and 8th. Final return limit Juno 15th.

For further particulars as to rates, otc, apply to

any S. P. Agent or to

WM. McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent. Portland, Oregon.

WRESTLER GOTCH

HAS RETIRED

Will Follow Jeffries' Example and

Quit the Ring Easily Defeats the

Polish Wrestler in Last Bout. '

For Sale

CHICAGO, Ills., June 2. Frank v0Ht Walnut tormH.
following tho oxampla sot by(M(oom bungalow, off pneo for

JainoH J. Jeffries six years ago Is
today the retired undofoatcd heavy-

weight wrestler of tho world. Ho
has announced that his match will,

byszsko, tho Is his lust, and
that ho has rotlrod from tho wrest-
ling gamn forever,

"I am thlrty-thre- o years of ago and
It will be tho Hlmplo llfo for mo horo-after- ,"

declared today. "Too
many wrostlors havo waited too long
before thoy retired. I Intend to

that mlstako,
I will leave for Rowardonnan at

onco whoro I wlll help Jeffrlos train
and then I will rotlro to my farm
near Humboldt, Iowa." tCommenting on last nights match
ho said:

"Tho first fall camo as I plannod
It. Tho socond fall was as tough
a bout as I ovor oxporloncod.

Tho champion twlco forcod tho Polo
to tho mat In thirty inlnutos. Tho
first fall was In 0 1- -4 socondn, Tho
Bocond bout was longor, but after
Gotch manngod to got tho hold ho
was after, ho had llttlo difficulty In
forcing his giant opponont to tho
mat,

want ad holp In finding tho
boBt workor for your work Is worth

undonlablyl

ITaskiiiB for Iloalth.

for tho

the

8th

Gth

I

3 homestoads. j

Rostaurnnt, a simp.
Bakory, fino buy,
21 horsoa, $75 up.
100 acros, close in, $20 ncro.
1 lot on G atroot, 130x1120.
115 acres, 5 milos out, $2200.
31 acros, 3 miles Medford, uu-d- or

ditch, $7000.
Park lots,

Clotch, $500

Polo,

Gotch

avoid

Somo

whllo

from

from

quick salo.
2 lots nnd houso at price of

lots. J

100 acres, $1000.
Rooming house, a monoy-mako- r,

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
1 Automobilo.

m Iiouho, 23-- 1 acres', elnso in.
Fruit land ,closo in.
7 horses.
IIoubos and lots.

FOR RENT.
2 Furnished houses.
5 houses, $12 to $35.

WANTED.
Chicken rnnohos.
Ranch hands, $35 por month.
Hay mon, $1.50 per day.
Women to work and cook."
Girl for general housework.
40 woodolioppors, $1.50 cord.
Laboring mon for city nnd inilroad.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Medford Employment Bureau.

Business ohnnoos, real estato, nil
kinds of holp fumishod and buflinosB
ohnncos handlod.
Room 208, Taylor & Phlpps Bldfl.

Phono 4141 Main.

!
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